Abstract
Introduction

1.
Through this paper we will evaluate the pattern of dependence by some factors that cause seasonality in farmer's income, employment, sales and price at farm level , having apples product the main activity on the farm.
Using econometric modeling method and the variance coefficient, we will determine if the model is statistically significant and what are seasonal factors that condition seasonality of income, price, sales, and farmer employment in farm over the year.
The study is focused on assessing the seasonality based on comparison between products at the farm level, when apple is the main activity on farm and is not focused specifically assessing seasonlity by the areas.
Research Methods 2.
Methods that we used in this paper are econometric modeling method, and coefficient of variance by which we have determined the seasonality.
1 coefficient of variation that is a relative indicator that expresses the magnitude of the ratio between the standard deviation and the arithmetic mean of the mass phenomenon.
For four baseline indicators of analysis, we take as a dependent variables the seasonality, and through respective variance coefficient try to identify which ones may be some of main causes or sources of seasonality according to the indicators. The data are primary , and quartely , for a year. The data are collected from farmers interview in relevant areas through surveys and questionnaires
Purpose of this Paper 3.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate pattern of dependence on some factors that cause seasonality in farmer's income, farmer`s labor, sales and price at farm level where apple product is the main activity on farm
The research Questions
Which are the seasonal factors that condition the seasonality in economic phenomena taken in the study, such as farmer`s income, farmer` labour, sales and price?
The Data and Choice 4.
We have primary data and have collected them through farmers' surveys and questionnaires for the Korça , Lushnja and Prizren areas, only for the case where farmers have as the main activity apple`s product. In the study, we have taken on some important seasonal factors that condition seasonality in farmer's income, sales, price, and farmer's employment over a year.
Some of these seasonal factors that cause seasonality in the economic phenomena taken in study ,are expressed in the questionnaire consisting of 4 options, from which we have collected the data for farmers, and have determined which seasonal factors condition more seasonality in the economic phenomena taken in study, where the main activity on farm is apple.
Regarding to the technique sampling choice, is accidental technique.
Question Codes Questions Answer
S1
The temperatures changes by seasons has effected that production to be differentiated according to seasons 
S2
Lack of co-operation has effected on the price by seasons
S3
Increasing temperatures in summer has had positive effect on winter production S4 Increasing temperatures in winter has effected in the rise price in winter
S5
The flood has had a negative effect on production by season S6 Current irrigation infrastructure has had a positive role in production S7 Lack of investment didn't affected the differentiation of production by seasons S8 Lack of investment didn't affected the price differentiation by seasons S9 Lack of storage-cooling capacities hasn't affected the price differentiation by seasons S10
Agricultural inputs are of a high price S11 Inputs such as: (fertilizers, pesticides) are lacking or are of poor quality S12 The farmers doesn't have knowledge about new technologies and techniques S13
The farmer has difficulties in selling S14
The quality of farm produce, apple (tomatoes), is poor S15
The main selling market is far away S16 Road infrastructure is poor S17
Competition from imports is unfair S18
The farmers doesn't sell the product under a contract Analysis Result 5. The model is statistically important for high security with determination coefficient about 85%. From the assessment results that seasonality of income is influenced by seasonal factors S3, S6, S13, S14 and S18.The seasonality in income depends on increases in winter's production by rising temperatures, lack of sales contracts, poor irrigation infrastructure, poor quality of farm produce and the difficulties of sales. There are significant differences between products apples and tomatoes. When apples product is the main activity in farm, seasonality is lower (58.2% Seasonality in sales depends by the kind of product (apple or tomato), from unfair competition, by imports and the lack of sales contracting. The model is statistically important for high security with determination coefficient about 46%. From assessment results that seasonality of sale is influenced by S17 and S18 seasonal factors . The seasonality of sale also depends on whether apple is the main activity on farm. When apple is the main activity, seasonality is higher (26.2%). The size of the farm in this case also results insignificant. Work-occupation = 84.57424048 + 5.692025401* Seasons factor 1 -4.910689339* Seasons factor 13 -9.424859057* Seasons factor 17 -7.801943785* Seasons factor 18 -13.71814613* Apples , the main activity + 0.2996701285* Number of employees + 0.02059781589* The farm size Seasonality of the work-occupation of farmers in farm does not depend by size of farm or by number of employees but depend on the change of temperatures, difficulties in sales, competition from imports, work without sales contracts. At the same time seasonality between apples and tomato is different. The model is statistically important for high security with determination coefficient about 46%. From the assessment, results that seasonality of employment is influenced by S1, S13, S17 and S18 seasonal factors. The seasonality of employment also depends on whether apple is the main activity on farm. When apple is the main activity, seasonality is lower (13.7%). The farm size in this case results insignificant. Seasonal variation in price depends on these three factors. Depends on changes of temperatures, competition from imports, and by the kind of product (apple or tomato). The model is statistically important for high security with coefficient of determination about 52%. From the assessment results that seasonality of price is influenced by S1, and, S17 seasonal factors. The seasonality of price also depends on whether apple is the main activity on farm. When apple is the main activity, seasonality is higher (about 79%). The size of the farm in this case also results insignificant.
The estimation of seasonality dependence in income from
The estimation
Conclusions
6.
From analysis of the seasonal factors that characterize seasonality of farmers' income throughout the year, results that the seasonality dependence of income from seasonal factors by econometric modeling was significant with a high coefficient of determination. But , if the apple would be main activity in farm the impact of seasonal factors on farmer's income would be low. There are also big differences between products apple and tomato. Regarding the seasonality of sales and seasonality of farmers' employement in farm over a year, in both cases it resulted that the econometric model regarding seasonality of sales and seasonality of employment was significant. But in the case of seasonality of sales if apple product would be main activity in farm, then impact of seasonal factors on sale of apple product would be high. While in case of seasonality of employment if apple product would be main activity in the farm, the impact of seasonal factors on farmer`s employment on farm during the year would be low. In case of price seasonality it was found that the econometric model regard to seasonality of price was important, if the apple product would be main activity on farm, the impact of seasonal factors on the price of apple product would be high.
